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The PREFACE.

THERE is nothing in which the generality of Mankind
are fo much mifiaken as when they talk of Government,
The dijferent Effects of it are obvious to every one^ hut

ferv can trace its Caufes, Mojl Men having indigefled

Ideas of the Nature of it, attribute all public Mifcarridges to

the corruption of Mankind, They think the whole Mafs is in-

fe^edy that it'*s impoffible to make any Reformation^ and fo fuh-

mit patiently to their Countries Calamities^ or elfe fljare in the

Spoil : whereas Complaints of this kind are as old as the World,

and every Age has thought their own the worfl. We have not

only our own Experience, but the Example of all Times, to prove

that Men in the fame Circumjiances will do the fame things,

call them by what names of diflinotion you pleafe, A Govern-
ment is a mere piece of Clockwork ; and having fuch Springs

and Wheels, mufi aB afterfuch a manner : and therfore the Art
is to conflitute it fo that it mufl move to the public Advantage.

It is certain that every Man will aci for his own Interejl ; and
all wife Governments are founded upon that Principle : So that

this whole Myfiery is only to make the Interefi of the Governors

and Governed the fame. In an abfolute Monarchy, where the

whole Power is in one Man, his Interefi will be only regarded : In

an Ariftocracy the Interefi of a few ; and in a free Government
the Interefi of every one. This would be the Cafe of England if

fom Abufes that have lately crept into our Confiitution were re--

mov^d. Thefreedom of this Kjngdom depends upon the Peoples

chufmg the Houfe of Commons, who are a part of the Legifia-

ture^ and have the file power of giving Mony. Were this a

true Reprefentative, and free from external Force or privat

A 2 Bribery^
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Brihet')', nothing could pafs there but wh^t they thought was for

the public Advantage. For their own Intereft is fo interwoven

with the Peoples^ that if they aH for themfelves (which every

one of them will do as near as he can) they muft aB for the com-

?non Interefl of England. And if a few among them fhould

fnd it their Intereft to ahtife their Power^ it will be the Jntereftr

ef all the rell to punifh thetn for it : and then our Government

rvould act mechanically^ and a Rogue will as naturally be hanged

as a Clock ftrike twelve when the Hour is com. This is the

fountain-Head from whence the People expect all their Hap"
pincfs, and the redrefs of their Grievances ; and if we can pre-

ferve them free from Corruption^ they will take care to keep

every body elfe fo. Our Conflitution feems to have providedfor

it^ by never fuffering tl^e Kjng (till Charles ^^e Second's Reign)

to have a Mercenary Army to frighten them into a Compliance^

nor Places or Revenues great enough to bribe them into it. The

Places in the Kjng^s Gift were butfew, and moft ofthem Patent

places for Life, and the reft great Offices of State enjoy''d by\

fingle Perfans, which feldom fell to the jhare of the Commonsy
fuch as the Lord Chancellor, LordTreafurer, Privy-Seal, Lord
High-Admiral, 8cc. and when thefe Offices were poffefd by the

Lords, the Commons were fevere Inquijitors into their Atlions^

Thus the Government of England continu'd from the time that,

the Romans (Quitted the Jftand, to the time of Charles the Fir
ft,

who WAS the frft 1 have read of that made an Oppofition to him"

felf in the Houfe of Commons the road to Preferment ; of which

the Earl of Straftbrd and Noy were the mofl remarkable Infian-

ces, who from great Patriots became the chief Ajfertors of De-

fpotic Power, But this fervid only to exafperat the reft ; for

he had not Places enough for all that expected them, nor Mony^

enough to bribe them, ^fs true, he rais'*d great Sums ofMonf^

upon the People ; but it being without Authority of Parliament,

And having no Army to back him^ it met with fuch Difficulties

in
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i?t the raifing^ that it didhim little good^ and ended at laft in

his ruinJ tho by the means of a long and miferahle War, which

hroaght U4 from one Tyranny to another
; for the Army had got

all things into their Power^ and go'uern^d the A^ation by a Coun-
cil of War^ which made all Parties join in calling in Charles the

Second : So that he came in with the general applaufe of the

People^ who in a kind ft gave him a "uaft Revenue for Life,

By this he was enabled to raife an Army^ and bribe the Parlia-

menty which he did to the purpofe : but being a luxurious Prince^

he could not part with great Sums at once. He only fed them

from hand to mouth : So that they found it as neceffary to keep

htm in a conftant Dependence upon them^ as they had upOM him.

They knew he would give them ready Mony no longer than he had

abfolate necefjity for them^ and he had not Places enough in his

dif^ofal to fecure a Majority in the Houfe : for in thofe early

days the art was not fomd out of fplitttng and multiplying

Places \ as inflead of a Lord Tr r to have Vive Lords of the

Tr ry ; inftead of a Lord Ad / to have Seven Lords of
the Ad ty ; to have Seven Commijfioners of the C ms.

Nine of the Ex ze^ Fourteen ofthe iV—vy Office^Ten of the

St—?np Office^ Eight of the Pr—z-e Office^ Sixteen of the Com^
mifftoriersof Tr de^ Two of the P—fi Office^ four of the

Tranfports^ Fourfor Hackny Coaches, Fourfor IVine-Licenfes,

Four for the Viciualling Office^ and multitudes of other Offices

which are endlefs to enumerat, I believe the Gentlemen who
have the good fortune to be in fom of thefe Imployments^ will

think I complement them^ if I jhould fay they have not bin bet-

ter executed fmce they were in fo many hands^ than when in

fewer : and I mujl confefs, I fee no reajon why they may not be

maie twice as many^ o/jd fo ad infinitum, unlefs the number be

afcertain'*d by Parliament : and what danger this /nay be to our

Conjlitution^ I think of with Horror, For if in Ages to

com they jhould be all given to Parliament Men^ what will be-
'^

com
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cem of oar fo much hodfled Liberty ? what fhaH be don when the

Criminal becoms the Judg^ and the Malefactors are left to try

themfelves ? We may be fure their common danger will unite

them and they will all fland by one another, I do not ffeak this

by f^uefs ; for I have read of a Country where there was a con-

ftant Series of mtfmanagement for many Tears together^ and

yet no body was punijh d : and even in our own Country 1 be-

lieve fom Men now alive can remember the time^ when if the

icnKJngiad but twenty more Places in his difpofal, or difpofed

of thofe he had to the bejt advantage^ the Liberty of England

had bin at an end. I would not be underflood quite to exclude

Farltament-men from having Places
; for a Man may ferve

his Country in two Capacities : but I tvould not have it to be a

Qualification for a Place \ becaufe a poor Borough thinks a Man

fit to reprefent them^ that therfore he muft be a Statefman, a

Lawyer, a Soldier, an Admiral, andawhat not ? If this method

fhottld be taken in a future Reign, the People muft not expect to

fee Men of Ability or Integrity in any Places, while they hold

'them by no other te'nure than the differvice they do their Coun*

try in the Houfe of Commons y and are fure to be turned out

upon every prevalent Faction on the other fide. They muft then

never expeB to fee the Houfe of Commons act vigoroufly for the

Intere(l either of Kjng or People ; but fom will fervilely com'

ply with the Court to keep their Places, others will oppofe it as

unreafonnhly to get them : and thofe Gentlemen whoje deftgns are

for their Countries Intereft, will grow weary of the beft form of

Government in the World, thinking by miftake the fault is in

our Conflitution. I have heard of a Country, where the Dtft

putes About Offices to the value of thirty thoufand Pounds per

Annum, have made fix Millions inefftclual ; what by^ fom

Mt:iS proftitute compliance, and others openly clogging the Wheels,

it has caus'^d Want and Neceffity in all kinds of Men, Bribery,

Treachery, Profanenefs, Atheifm, Prodigality, Luxury, and

all
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all tlis Vices that attend a remifs and corrupt Jdmimjlrationy

and a unwerfd negleH of the Public. It is natural to runfrom
arte extreirte to another ; and this Policy mil at laji turn upon
any Court that ufes it : for if they fhould be refolv'd to give all

Offices to Parliament-Meny the People mil think them/elves un-
der a neceffity to obtain a Law that they /hall give none^ which

has bin more than once attemted in our own time. Indeed^ tho

there may he no great inconvenience in fuffering a few Men
that have Places to be in that Houfe^ fuch as com in naturally

without any indirect Means
^
yet it will he fatal to m to have

many : for all wife Governments indeavor as much as pofjihle to

keep the Legtjlative and Executive Parts afunder^ that they may
he a check upon one another. Our Government trufis the Kjncr

with no part of the Legif.ativi but a Negative Voice^ which
is ahfolutely neceffary to preferve the Executive. One part of
the lyaty of the Houfe of Commons is to puniff) Offenders^ and
redrefs the Grievances occafton*d by the Executive part of the Go-
vernment ; and how can that be don if they jbould happen to be

the fame Ptrfons, ttniefs they would be public fpirited enough

to hang or drown themf'elv€S ?

But tn ?ny opinion^ tn another thing of no lefs importance^

we deviated m Charles the Second*s time from our Conjli-

tution : for tho we were tn a Capacity of punijjjing Offenders,

yet we did not know legally who they were. The Law has bin-

always very tender of the Perfon of the Kjng, and therfore has

difpos'^d the Executive part of the Government in fuch proper

Channels., that whatfoever lejfer Excejfes are committed, they are

not imputed to him., but his Mimjiers are accountable for thsm :
his Great Seal is kept by his Chancellory his Revenue by his

Treafurer, his Lanfs are executed by his Judges y his Fleet is

msnag'd by his Lord High Admiral, who are all accountable for
their Misbehavior. Formerly all matters of State and Difcre-

tioa mre debated and refolv^d in the Pnvj Council^ where every
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Man fnbfcriPd his Opimon, and rvai anfmrable for it. The

Ute KjngCh?LY\ts was the frft who broke this moft excellent

fart of our ConjHtfition^ by fettling a Cabal or Cabinet Coumily

where all matters of Confiqiience were debated and refcl-v'd, and

then brought to the Privy Council to be confirmed. The firjl

footfleps we have of this Council in any European GoRjernment

were in Charles the Ninth"*s time of France, when refolving to

majfacre the Protejlants, he durft not truft his Council with ity

hut chofe a few Men whom he caWd his Cabinet Council : and

confidering what a Genealogy it hadj "^tis no wonder it has bin

fo fatal both to Kjng and People, To theKjng : for whereas

our Conflitution has provided Minifers in the feveral parts of

the Government to anfwer for Mifcarriages, and to skreen him

from the hatred of the People \ this on the contrary proteBs the

Minifiers, and expcfes the Kjng to all the Complaints of his

Subjects. And ^tis as dangerous to the People : for whatever

Mifcarriages there are^ no Body can be punijh'^d for them
; for

they juftify themfelves by a Sign Manual^ or perhaps a privat

Directionfrom the Kjng : and then we have run itfo far^ that

we ca^rPt follow it. The confequence of this mujl be continual

Heartburnings between Kjng and People \ and no one cm fee

the Event,

A
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F any Man doubts whether a Standing Army is Slavery, Po-

pery, Mahometifm, Paganifm, Atheifm, or any thing which
they pleafe, let him read,

Firfi, The Story of Matho and Spendius at Carthage^ and the

Mumalukes of Egypt.

Secondly^ The Hiftorys of Strada and BentivoliOj where he will

find what work nine thoufand Spaniards made in the 1 7 Provinces^

tho the Country Was full of fortified Towns, pofTelTcd by the

Low Country Lords, and they had afllftance from Ccrtnmy^ Eng-

land and France.

Thirdly^ The Hiflory of Philip deCommines, where he will find

that Lexvi5 the 1 1 th inflaved the vaft Country of France with 2 5000

B Men,
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Men, and tiiat the raifing 500 Horfe by Philip of Burgundy firnamcd

the Good, was the ruin of thofe Provinces.

Fourthly^ Ludlow's Memoirs, where he will find that an Army
raifed to defend our Liberties, made footballs of that Parliament,

at whofe Anions all Europe flood amazed, and in a few Years fet

up ten feveral forts of Government contrary to the Genius of the

whole Nation, and the opinion of half their own Body :. fuch is

the influence of a General over an Army, that he can make them
aft like a piece of Mcchanlfm, whatever their privat Opinions

are.

Lajily, Let him read the Arguments againji a Standing Army,
the Difcourfe concerning AdiUtias, the Militia Reformed, and the

Anfwcrs to them : but left all this fhould not fatisfy him, I will here

give a fiiort Hiftory of Standing Armies in £«^/^«£/, I will trace

this myftery of Iniquity from the beginning, and fiiow the feve-

ral ileps by which it has crept upon us.

The firft footfteps I find of a Standing Army in England Cmce

the Romans left the Ifland, were in Richard the id^s time, who
raifed four thoufand Archers in Che/hire, and fufFered them to

plunder, live upon free Quarter, beat, wound, ravifli and kill

wherever they went ^ and afterwards he called a Parliament, en-

compafTed them with his Archers, forced them to give up the

whole power of Parliaments, and make it Treafon to endeavour

to repeal any of the Arbitrary Conftitutions that were then

made: but being afterwards obliged to go to Ireland to fupprefs

a Rebellion there, the People took advantage of it, and dethron'd

bim.

The Nation had fuch a Specimen in this Reign of a Standing

Army, that I don't find any King from him to Charles the i/,

that attemted keeping up any Forces in time of Peace, except

the Yeomen of the Guard, who were conftituted by Henry the

'jth : and tho there were feveral Armies raifed in that time for

French, Scotch, Irifh, other foren and domeftic Wars •, yet they

were conflantly disbanded as foon as the occafion was over. And
in all the Wars of Tork and Lancafler, whatever party prevail'd,

we don't find they ever attemted to keep up a Standing Army.
Such was the virtue of thofe times, that they would rather

run the hazard of forfeiting their Heads and Eftates to the rage

of
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of the oppofit Party, than certainly inflave their Country," tfiG

they themfelves were to be the Tyrants.

Nor would they fuffer our Kings to keep up an Army in Ire-

land, tho there were frequent Rebellions there, and by that

means their Subjection very precarious ^ as well knowing they

would be in England when called for. In the firft three hundred

Years that the Engli/h had poliefTion of that Country, there were

no Armies there but in times of War. The firfl Force that was

eftablilh'd was in the 14^/; of f^n?^^^ the fourth, when 1 20 Ar-

chers on Horfeback, 4oHorfemen, and 40 Pages were ellablifh'd

by Parliament there j which fix Years after were reduc'd to 80

Archers, and 20 Spearmen on Horfeback. Afterwards in Henry

the Eighth's time, in the Year 1 5 3 5, the Army in Ireland was 300 •,

and in 1543, they were increafed to 380 Horfe and 160 Foot,

which was the Eftablifhment then. I fpeak this of times of Peace

:

for when the Iri/h were in Rebellion, which was very frequent,

the Armies were much more confiderable. In Queen Afary''s

time the Standing Forces were about 1200. la molt of Queen
Eliz-abeth's Reign the Iri/h were in open Rebellion ^ but when they

were all fupprefs'd, the Army eftablifhM was between i 500
and 2000: about which number they continued till the Army
rais'd by Strafford the i $th of Charles the ifi.

In the Year i5o2 dyM Qccn. Eliz.abeth^ and with her all

the Virtue of the Plantagenets, and the Tudors. She made the Eng^

li/h Glory found thro the whole Earth: She firft taught her

Country the advantages of Trade ^ fet bounds to the Ambition

of France and Spain ^ aflifted the Dutcb^ but would neither per-

mit them or France to build any great Ships •, kept the Keys of

the Rivers Maes and Scheld in her own hands :, and died with an

uncontrol'd Dominion of the Seas, and Arbitrefs of Chriflen-

dom. All this (he did with a Revenue not exceeding 300000
pounds per Annum ^ and had but inconfiderable Taxes from her

People.

No fooner was King James come to the Crown, bnt all the

Reputation we had acquir'd in her glorious Reign waseclips'd,

and we became the fcorrtofall Nations about us, contemned even

by that State we had created, who infuked us at Sen, feiz'd Jm-
boyna, Poleroon^Seran^ and other Places in the Eajl-lndies, by which

they ingrofs'd that mofl profitable Trade of Spices ^ fi/h'd up-

B 2 on
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on our Coafts without paying the cuftomary Tribute, and at

the fame time prevail'd with the King to deliver up the Cauti-

onary Towns ot Brill^ Ramekins^ and Flujhing^ for a very fmall

Conlideration, tho there were near fix Millions Arrears. He
fquandred the public Treafjre, difcountenanc'd all the great

Men who were rais'd in the glorious Reign of his Predeceflbr,

cut off Sir Walter Raleigh'^s Head, advanced Favorites of his

own. Men of no Merit, to the highelt Preferment ^ and to

maintain their Profufenefs, he granted them Monopolies, in-

finit Projeds, proftitutcd Honors for Mony, raisM Benevolen-

ces and Loans without Authority of Parliament. And when
thefe Grievances were complain'd of there, he committed many of

the principal Members without Bail or Mainprife, as he did after-

wards for prefuming to addrefs him againit the Sp.vii/h Match.

He pardon'd the Earl of Sorr.erfet and his Wife for Sir Tho-

mas Overbur/s Murder, after he had imprecated all the Curfes

of Heaven upon hlmfelf and his Pofterity ^ and it was generally

thought, becaufe the Earl was Acceflary to the poifoning Prince

Henry. He permitted his Son-in-law to be ejected out of his

Principalities, and the Proteitant Interefl to be run down in

Germany and France^ while he was bubled nine Years together

with the hopes of the Spanifh Match, and a great Fortune.

Afterwards he made a diflionorable Treaty of Marriage with

France., giving the Papifts Liberty of Confcience : and indeed,

as he often declared, he was no otherwife an Enemy to Pope-

ry, than for their depofing of Kings, and King-killing Doctrin.

In Ireland he gave them all the Incouragement he duril ^

which Policy has bin follow'd by all his Succeflbrs fince to

this prefent Reign, and has fcrv'd 'em to two purpofes : One is,

by this they have had a pretence to keep up Standing Armies
there to aw the Natives ^ and the other, that they might make
Bfe of the Natives againft their Englifh Subjects. In this Reign
that ridiculous Doftrin of Kings being Jure Divino was coin'd,

never before heard of even in the Eaftern Tyrannies. The o-

ther parts of his Government had fuch a mixture of Schara-

muchi and Harlequin.^ that they ought not to be fpoken of feri-

oufly, as Proclamations upon every Trifle, fom againfl talking of
News; Letters to the Parliament, telling them he v/as an old

and wife King j that State Affairs were above their reach, and

iherfore
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therfbre they mufl: not meddle with them, and fuch like Trum-
pery. But our happinefs was, that this Prince was a great
Coward, and hated the fight of a Soldier ^ fo that he could
not do much againft us by open force. At lafl: he died (as ma-
ny have believed) by Poifon, to make room for his Son Charks
the Firft.

This King was a great Bigot, which made him the Darling of
the Clergy •, but having no great reach of his own, and being
govern'd by the Priefts (who have bin always unfortunat when
they have meddled with Politics) with a true Ecclefiaftic Fury he
drove on to the deftrudtion of all the Liberties of England. This
King's whole Reign was one continued Ad againft the Laws.
He diflblv'd his firll Parliament for prefuming to inquire into his

Father's Death, tho he loft a great Sum of Mony by it, which
they had voted him : He entred at the fame time into a War
with France and Spain, upon the privat Piques of Buckhj^ham^
who managed them to the eternal Difhonor and Reproach of the
Englilh Nation ^ vvitnefs the ridiculous Enterprizes upon Cadiz
and the lile of Rhee. He deliver'd Pennington's Fleet into the French

hands, betray'd the poor Rochellers, and fuffered the Proteftant
Interefl in France to be quite extirpated. He rais'd Loans, Ex-
cifes. Goat and Condudt-mony, Tunnage and Poundage, Knight-
hood and Ship-mony, without Authority of Parliament ^ im-
posed new Oaths on the Subjefts, to difcover the value of their

Eflates
;, imprifoned great numbers of the molt confiderable

Gentry and Merchants for not paying his Arbitrary Taxes ^ fom
he fent beyond Sea, and the poorer fort he prefl for Soldiers*

He kept Soldiers upon tree Q_uarter, and executed Martial Law
upon them. He granted Monopolies without number, and broke
the bounds of the Forefls. He ereded Arbitrary Courts, and
inlarg'd others, as the High Commiflion-Court, the Star-Cham-
ber. Court of Honor, Court of Rcquefts, &c. and unfpeakabie
Opprcfiions were committed in them, even to Men of the firib

Quality. He commanded the Earl of Brijlol and Bifhopof Lin*
coin not to com to Parliament •, committed and profecuted a

great many of the molt eminent Members of the Houfcof Com-
mons for what they did there, fom for no caufe at all, and
would not let them have the benefit of Habeas Corpus •, fufpended
and confin'd Arch-Bithop A>bot^ becaufe he would not licenfe a

Sermonj



Sermon that alTerted Defpotic Power, whatever other caufe was

pretended. He fulpcnded the Biftiop of Gloccjltr^ for refufing

to fwear never to confcnt to alter the Government of the Church ^

fupported all his Arbitrary Minifters againfl the Parliament, tel-

ling them he wondred at the foolilh Impudence of any one to

think he would part with the meaneit of his Servants upon their

account : and indeed in his Speeches, or rather Menaces, he

treated them like his Footmen, calling them Undutiful, Seditious,

andV^ipers. Hebrought unheard of Innovations into the Church j

preferred Men of Ai bitrary Principles, and inclinable to Popery,

efpecially thofe Firebrands, Laud^ Mountague^ and A^anvoaring^

one of whom had bin complain'd of in Parliament, another im-

peach'd for advancing Popery, and the third condemn'd in the

Houfe of Lords. He difpenfed with the Laws againfl: Papifl:s,

and both encourag'd and prefer'd them. He called no Parliament

for twelve years together, and in that time govern'd as arbitra-

rily as the Grand Seignior. He abetted the Irtjh MafTacre, as

appears by their producing a Commifllon under the Great Seal of

Scotland, by the Letter of Ckxdes the id in favor of the Mar-
quefs of Antrijn^ by his fcopping the Succors that the Parliament

fent to reduce /^e/ii^illx months under the Walls of Chefler^ by

his entring into a Treaty with the Rebels after he had ingaged

his Faith "to the Parliament to the contrary, and bringing over

many thoufands of them to fight againfl: his People. It is end-

lefs to ennmerat all the OppreiTions of his Reign •, but having no
Army to fupport him, his Tyranny v/as precarious, and at lafl:

his ruin. Tho he extorted great Sums from the People, yet it

was with fo much difficulty, that it did him little good. Befides,

he fpent fo much in foolirti Wars and Expeditions, that he

was always behind-hand ^ yet he often attemted to raife an

Army.
Upon pretence of the Spani/h and French War he rais'd many

thoufand Men, who liv'd upon free Quarter, and rob'd and de-

ftroy'd wherever they came. But being unliiccefsful in his Wars
abroad, and prefl: by the Clamors of the People at home, he was

forc'd to disband them. In 1627 he fent over 30000/. to Hol-

land to raife sooo German Horfe, to force his arbitrary Taxes
;

but this matter taking wind, and being examined by the Parlia-

ment, Orders were fent to countermand them. Tn the i ^th year

of
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of his Reign he gave a Commiflion to Strafford to raife 8roo Iri/h

to be brought into England : but before they could get hither,

the Scots were in Arms for the likeOpprefTions, and marched in-

to Northumberland^ which forcing him to call a Parliament, pre-

ventedthat defign, and fo that Army was disbanded. Soon after

he rais'd an Army in England to oppofe the Scots^ and tamper'd

with them to march to London, and diOblve the Parliament : but

this Army being compofcd for the moll part of the Militia,and the

matter being communicated to the Houfe, who immediatly fell on
the Officers that were .v;embers,as Jfhhurnham^Wilmot^Pollard^^c.

the defign came to nothing. Alter this there was a Pacification

between the King and the Scots ^ and in purfuance of it both Ar-
mies were disbanded. Then lie went to Scotland^ and indea-

vor'd to prevail with them to invade England ^ but that not do-

ing, he fent a Meflage to the Parliament, defiring their concur-

rence in theraifing ^ooo Irijh to be lent to the King of S^ain ^

to which the Parliament refufed to confent, believing he would
make another ufe of them. When he came back to LcrJon^ he

pickM out 3 or 4C0 diflblute Fellows out of Taverns, gaming and
brothel-Houfes, kept a Table for them;, and with this goodly
Guard all arm'd, he cntred the Houfe of Commons, fat down
in the Speaker's Chair, demanding the delivery of 5 Members :

But the Citizens coming down by Land and Water with Mufquets
upon their Shoulders to defend the Parliament, he atterated no
further. This fo inrag'd thj Houfe, that they chofe a Guard to

defend themfelvcs againll future Infults, and the King foon after

left London. Som time before this began the In/b Rebellion,

where the /r//^ pretended the Kind's Authority, and fliew'd the

Great Seal to jnftify themfclves*, which, whether true or falfe,

raifcd fuch a jealoufy in the People, that he was forced to confent

to leave the management of that War to the Parliament : yet he
afterwards fent a MclTage to them,telling them he would go to Ire-

land in Perfon ^ and acquainted them, that he had ilfued out Com-
miffions for railing icoo Foot and 200 Horfe in Che/hire for his

Guard, which they protelled againfl, and prevented it. By this

we may fee what Force was thought fufficicnt in his Reign to in-

flave the Nation, and the frequent Attemts to get it.

Then the Civil Wars broke out between him and his People, in

which many bloody Battels were fought •, two of the moil; confi-
**

derable-
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dcrable were thofe of NcTphury and Najcby, both won by new Sol-

diers, the firft by the London Militia, and the latter by an unex-

perienced Army, which the King ufed to call in derifion the

New .Xodd. And fom years after, the Battel of Worcejler was in

a great meafure won by the Country Militia, for which Cromwel

difcharged them with anger and contemt, as knowing them In-

fl:ruments unfit to promote his Tyrannical Defigns. At laft by

the fate of the War the King became a Prifoner, and the Parlia-

ment treated with him while in that condition^, and at the fame

time voted that fom part of the Army fhould be disbanded, and

others fent to In/.'tw^ to reduce that Kingdom ^ upon which the

Army chofe Agitators among themfelves, who prefented a Petiti-

on to both Houfes, that they would proceed to fettle the Affairs of

the Kingdom, and declare that no part of the Army fhould be dif-

banded till that was don. But finding their Petition refented,

they fent and feiz'd the King's Perfon from the Parliaments Cora-

mifTioners, drew up a Charge of High Treafon againft eleven

principal Members for indeavoring to disband the Army, entred

into a privat Treaty with the King : but henot complying with

their demands, they feized London ^ and notwithftandin^ the

Parliament had voted the King's ConcefTions a ground for a fiture

Settlement, they refolved to put him to Death, and in order

therto purged the Houfe, as they called it, that is, placed

Guards upon them, and excluded all Members that were for

agreeing with the King ', and then they cut off his Head.

After this they let the Parliament-govern for five years, who
made their Name famous thro the whole Earth, conquered their

Enemies in England^ Scotland and Ireland j reduced the Kingdom
of Portugal to their own Terms i recovered our Reputation at

Sea ^ overcame the Dutch in feveral famous Battels ; fecured our

Trade, and managed the public Expenceswith fo much frugality,

that no Eftates were gained by privat Men upon the public Mi-

feries ^ and at lafl were paffmg an Ad for their own Diffolution,

and fettling the Nation in a free and impartial Common-
wealth •, of which the Army being afraid, thought it neceflary

todiifcivethem, and accordingly Cromivel next day called two
Files of Mufqueteers into the Houfe, and pulled the Speaker out

of the Chair, behaving himfelf likfi a Madman, vilifying the

Members, and calling one a Whorcmallcr, another a Drunkard,
bidding
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bidding the Soldiers take away that fools bauble the Mace •, and

fo good night to the Parliament.

Wh&n they had don this Aft of violence, the Council of Of-

ficers fet np a new form of Government, and cliofe a certaia

number of Perfons out of every County and City of England^

Scotland and Ireland: and thefe they invefted with the Supreme
Power, but foon after expelled them, and then Cromwel fet

up himfelf, and framed a new Inllrumcnt of Government by a

Protector and a Houfe of Commons, in purfuance of which lie

called a Parliament. But they not anfwering his Expectations,

he excluded all that would notfubfcribe his Inftrument j and
thoie that remained, not proving for his purpofe neither,

he diflblved them with a great deal of opprobrious Language.

He then divided England into feveral Diftrifts or Divifions,

and placed Major Generals or Intendents over the-m, who go-

verned like fo many BaOiaws, decimating the Cavaliers, and
raifing Taxes at their plea^jre. Then forfooth he had a mind
to make himfelf King, and called another Parliament to that

purpofe, after his ufual manner fecluding fuch Members as he
did not like. To this AfTembly he offered another Inflrumcnt

of Government, which was by a Reprefentative of the People,

a 2^ Houfe compofed of 70 Members in the nature of a Houfe
of Lords, and a fingle Perfon ^ and left a Blank for what name
he fhould be called, which this worthy AfTembly filled up with
that of King, addreffed to Cromwel th^thc v^^ould be pleafcd to

accept it, and gave him power to nominat the Members of .the

Other Houfe. This the great Officers of the Army refentcd, for

it deflroyed all their hopes of being Tyrants in their turn, and
therefore addrelTed the Parliament againlt the Power and Go-
vernment of a King, which made Crornvccl decline that Title,

and content himfelf with a greater Power under the n.inie of
Protedor. Afterwards he nam'd the Othr Ho-.ife^ as it was
called, for the molt part out of the Officers of tiie Army i but

even this Parliament not pleahng him, hedilTolred them in a

fury, and governed the Nation without any Parliament at all till

he died.

After his death the Army fet up his Son Richard^ who called

a new Parliament ; but their procediiigs being not agrcable to

C the
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the humor of the Soldiery^ they forced the Proteftor to difTolvc

them : then they de^ofed him, and took the power into their

own hands \ but being unable to weild it, they reftored the

Commonweahh, and focn after expelled them again, becaufe

they would not fettle the Military Sword independent of the

Civil : then they governed the Nation by a Council of War at

Wallingford-Hou^Q^ and chofe a Committee of Safety for the

executive part ot the Government •, but that Whim lafted but

a little time before they chofe Confervators of Liberty •, and
that not doing neither, they agreed that every Regiment
fhould choofe two Reprefetitatives, and this worthy Council

Ihould fettle the Nation , when they met, fomtimes they

were for calling a new Parliament, fomtimes for relloring the

old, which was at lafl don. By this means all things fell into

Confufion, which gave Monk an opportunity of marching into

England^ where he afted his part fo dexteroufly, that he re-

ItorM the King with part of that Army which had cut off his

Father's Head.

This is a true and lively Example of a Government with an
Army ^ an Army that was raifed in the caufe, and for the fake

of Liberty •, compofed for the moll part of Men of Religion

and Sobriety. If this Army could commit fuch violences upon
a^Parliaraent always fuccefsful, that had acquired fo much Re-
putation both at home and abroad, at a time when the whole
People were trained in Arms, and the Pulfe of the Nation beat

high for Liberty *, what are we to expeft if in a future Age an

ambitious Prince (hould arife with a diflblute and debauched

Army, a flattering Clergy, a proltitute Miniftry, a Bankrupt

Houfe of L ds, a Penfioner Houfe of C ns, and a flavifli

and corrupted Nation ?

By this means came in Charles the Second, a luxurious effe-

minat Prince, a deep Diflembler, and if not a Papift himfelf,.

yet a great favorer of them : but the People had fuffered fo

much from the Army, that he was received with the utmofl

Joy and Tranfport. The Parliament in the Honymoon pafTed

what Laws he pleafed, gave a vafl Revenue for life, being three

times as much as any of his PredecefFors ever enjoyed, and
feveral Millions befides to be fpent in his Pleafures. This

made



made hitn conceive vafter hopes of x-\rbitrary Power than any
that went before him ^ and in order to in he debauched and ener-
vated the whole Kingdom : His Court was a fcene of Adulte-
ries, Drunkennefs, and Irreligion, appearing more like Stews,
or the Feafts of Bacchus^ than the Family of a Chief IMagiflrate :

and in a little time the Contagion fpread thro the whole Na-
tion, that it was out of the fafiiion not to be leud, and fcanda-
lous not to be a public Enemy : which has bin the occafion of all

the Miferies that have Iince happened, and 1 am afraid will not
be extinguifhed but by our ruin. He was no fooner warm in
his Seat, but he rejected an advantageous Treaty of Commerce
which Oliver made with France, as don by a Ufurper ^ fuffer'd

the French to lay Impofitions upon all our Goods, which amount-
ed to a Prohibition, infomuch that they got a Milh'on a year
from us in the overbalance of Trade. He fold that important -

Fortrefs of Dunkirk, let the French feize St. Chrijhphcrs and.

other places in North America.

He began a foolilh and unjufl War with the Dutch y and tho
the Parliament gave him vafl Sums to maintain it, yet he fpent
fo much upon his Vices, that they got great advantages of us,

and burnt our Fleet at Chatham. At lafl; he made as dilhonorable
a Peace with them, as he had don a War •, a perpetual reproach
to our Country, that our Reputation at Sea fhouLl be funk to fo

low an eb as to be baffled by that Nation, who but a few years
before had fent a blank Paper to the Parliament, to prefcribe to
them what Laws they pleafed. During this War the City of
London was fired, not without violent fufpicions that the Firebals

were prepared at IVhitekiU. Soon after this he entred into the
Triple Alliance to oppofe the growing greatnefs of Frayice, and
received a great Sum from the Parliament to maintain it, which
he made ufe of to break the fame League \ fent Mr. Coventry to
Sweden to diilblve it ^ and entred ir>to a itrict Alliance with France^

which was fealcd with liis Sifters blood. In conjun^ion with
them he made a new War upon FioUarJ, to extirpat Liberty
and the Proteftant Religion \ but knowing the Parliament were
averfe to the War, and would not fupport him in it, he at-

tcmted before any War declared to fcize their Smirna Fleet,

flwit up the Exchequer, and became fo mean as tobeapenlio*
C 2 ncr
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ner to Frctnce^ from whence his PrcdecelTors with Swords in their

hands had fo often exadcd Tribute. He not only fuffered, but

alTiiled them to arrive at that pirch of Greatnefs, which all

Europe fince hath fullicicntly felt and kmented. He fent oveT

ten thoufand Men to aflift in fubduing Flanders and Germany^ by

whofe help th^y did feveral confiderable Actions. He fent

them Timber, Seamen, Ship-Carpenters, and Models, contra-

ry to the Policy of all Nations *, which raised their Naval Force

to a degree almoft equal to our own : and for their exercife,

he fulFered them to take multitudes of Englipj Ships by their

Privateers, without fo much as demanding fatisfadtion.

During this War he ifTued out a Declaration fufpending

the Penal L;jws, which appears to be deligned in favor of the

Papifts, by his direding a Bill afterwards to be ftolen away out

of the Houfe of Lords, for indulging Proteftant DiiTenter?,

whom he perfecuted violently molt of his Reign, while he both

countenanced and preferred Papifts, broke the Ad of Settlement

in Irthnd^ reftored them to their Eftates, iflbed forth a Proclama-

tion giving the Papifts liberty to inhabit incorporations, and
married the Duke of Tork not only to a Papift, but one in the

French Intereft, notwithltanding the repeated AddrefTes of the

Parliament to the contrary. It was in this Reign that that curfed

and det^eftable Policy was much improved of bribing Parlia-

ments, by diltributing all the great Imployments in England

among them, and fupplying the want of places with Grants of

Lands and Mony. No Man could be preferred to any Imploy-

ment in Church or State, till he had declared himfelf an open
Enemy to our Conftitution, by aflerting Defpotic Power under

that nonfenfical Phrafe of Paffive Obedience^ which was more
preach'd up than all the Laws ofGod and Man. The Hellifh Popifh

Plot was ftifled, proved fince too true by fatal experience j and
in the room of it Proteftant ones were forged, and Men tra-

pan'd into others, as the IVIeal-Tnb, Fitz, Harris^, the Rye^

Houfe^ Newmarket^ and Black-Heath Plots : and by thefe Preten-

ces, and the help of packt Judges and Juries, they butchered

fom of the beft Men in England, fet immoderat Fines upon
others, gave probable fufpicion of cutting the Lord Ejfex'^s

Throat: and to finifhour deltrudioD, they took away the Char-
ters,
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ters, as faft as they were able, of all the Corporations in Eng^
land^ that would not choofe the Members prefcribed them.

But he durft not have dreamt of all thefe Violations if he
had not had an Army to juflify them. He had thoughts at firft

of keeping up the Parliament-Army, which was feveral times
in debate. But Chancellor Hyde prevailed upon him by this Ar-
gument, that they weie a body of M^ that had cut off his Fa-
ther's Head ; that they had fet up and pulled down ten feveral

forts of Government •, and that it might be his own turn next.

So that his fears prev^-iling over his ambition, he confented to
disband them ^ but foon found how vain and abortive a thing
Arbitrary Power would prove without an Army. He therfore
try'd all ways to get one ; and firft he attemted it in Scotland^ and
by means of the Duke of Lauderdale^ got an Ad pafled there,

wherby the Kingdom of Scotlayid was obliged to raife 20000
Foot and 2000 Horfe at his Majefty's Call, to march into any
part of his Dominions ^ and this Law is in being at this day.

Much about the fame time he rais'd Guards in England (a thing
unheard of before in our Englifh Conftitution) and by degrees
incrcas'd them, till they became a formidable Army •, for firfl

they were but very few, but by adding infenfibly more Men to
a Troop or Company, and then more Troops or Companies to
a Regiment, before the fecond Dutch War he had multiplied

them to near 5000 Men. He then began that War in conjundi-
on with France^ and the Parliament gave him two Millions and
a half to maintain it, with part of which Mony he rais'd about
I2C00 Men, which were called the Black-Heath Amy (ap-

pointing Marfhal Shomhtrg to be their General, and Fitz. Ge-
rald an Iri/h Papift their Lieutenant- General) and pretended
he rais'd them to attack Holland ^ but inftead of ufing them to

that purpofe, he kept them encampQdvi^n Pluk- Heathy hover-
ing over the City of London^ which put both the Parliament and
City in fuch confufion, that the King was forced at laft to dif-

band them. But there were feveral accidents contributed to it

:

Firft the ill fuccefs he had in the War with the Dutch, fuch

Gallantries being not to be attemted but in the higheft Raptures
of Fortune : Next, the never to be forgotten Gcnerofity of that

great Mam General Shrnhcrg^ whofe mighty Genius fcorn"d fo

ignoble
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ignoble an Action as to put Chains upon a free People j and laft

of all the Army themfelves mutini'd for want of Pay : which

added to the ill Humors that were then in the Nation, made

the King willing to disband them. But at the fame time, con-

trary to the Articles of Peace with the Dutch^'h^ continu'd ten

thoufand Men in the French Service, for the mod part under

Popiih Officers, to be fe^fon'd there in flavifh Principles, that

they might be ready to execute any Commands when they were

fent for over. The Parliament never met, but they addrefs'd

the King to recal thefe Forces out of France^ and disband them ,

and feveral times preparM Bills to that purpofe, which the

King cdways prevented by a Prorogation ^ but at laft was pre-

vail'd upon to i(lue forth a Proclamation to recal them, yet at

the fame time fupply'd them with Recruits, incourag'd fora

to go voluntarily into that Service, and prefs'd, imprifon'd,

and carri'd over others by main Force : befides, he only dif-

banded the new rais'd Regiments, and not all them neither,

for he kept up in England five thoufand eight hundred and nine-

ty privat Men, befides Officers, which was his Eftablilhment

in i<^73.

The King having two great defigns to carry on together, i/kc

Popery and Arbitrary Power, thought this Force not enough to

do his Bufinefs efFedually j and therfore calt about how to get a

new Army, and took the moft plaufible way, which was pre-

tending to enter into a War with Frayjce ^ and to that purpofe

fent Mr. Thyn to Holland, who made a ftrict League with the

States : and immediatly upon it the King calPd the Parliament,

who gave him 1200000 Pounds to enter into an adual War,
with which Mony he rais'd an Army of between twenty and

thirty thoufand Men within lefs than forty Days, and fent part

of them to Flanders. At the fame time he continued his Forces

in France., and took a Sum of Mony from that King to afliU him
in making a privat Peace with Holland: So that inllead of a

War with France., the Parliament had given a great Sum to raife

an Army to enflave themfelves. But it happen d about this time

that the Popifh Plot broke out, which put the Nation into fuch

a Ferment, that there was no Hemming the Tide ^ fo that he

was forc'd to call the Parliament, v/hich met the 23J of OHobev

78,
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7S, who immediatly fell upon the Popifli Plot and the Land*
Army. Beddes, there were difcover'd 57 Comraiffions grant-

ed to Papifts to raife Men, counterfigned J.Will fon-j for

which, and faying that the King might keep Guards if he could
pay them, he was commicted to the Tower. This fo inrag'd the

Parliament, that they immediatly preceded to the disbanding
of the Army, and pafs'd an Act that all rais'd (ince the igth of
September 77 fhould be disbanded, and gave the King 693388
pounds to pay off their Arrears, which he made ufe of to keep
them up, and diflolv'd the Parliament ^ but foon after called

another, which purfu'd the fame Counfels, and pafs'd a fecond
Ad: to disband the Army, gave a new Sum for doing it, di-

reded it to be paid into the Chamber of London^ appointed Com-
miffioners of their own, and pafs'd a Vote, Tliat the continuance

of any Standing Forces in this Nation other than the Militia^ was
illegal^ and a great Grievance and Vexation to the People \ fo that

Army was disbanded. Belides this, they complain'd of the
Forces that were in France^ and addrefs'd the King again to re--

cal them, which had fom Effed ^ for he fent over no more Re-
cruits, but fuffer'd them to wear out by degrees. The Efta-

blifhment upon the Diflblution of this Army, which was in the

Year i(544, vvere 5650 privat Soldiers, befides Officers. From
this time he never agreed with his People, but diliblved three

Parliaments following for inquiring into the Popifli Plot ^ and
in the four lafl Years of his Reign call'd none at all. And to

crown the Work, Tangier is deraolifh'd, and the Garifon brought
over, and plac'd in the mofl confiderable Ports in England

-^

which made the Eftablilliment in 8-;- 8482 privat Men, befides

Officers. It's obfervable in this King's Reign, trmt there was
not one Seffions but his Guards were attacked, and never could

get the leafl Countenance from Parliament \ but to be even with
them, the Court as much difcountenanc'd the Militia, and never
would fuffer it to be made ufeful. Thus we fee the King huf-

banded a few Guards fo well, that in a fmall number of Years

they grew to a formidable Army, notwithltanding all the en-

deavors of the Parliament to the contrary ^ lb difficult it is to
.

prevent the growing of an Evil, that dos not receive a check in

the beginning.

He-^
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He incicas'd the Eftablifhment in Irdand to 7700 Men, Of-

ficers included •, wheras they never excedcd in any former Reign

2000, when there was more occafion for them : the Iri/h not

long before having bin intircly reduced by Cromwel^ and could

never have held up their Heads again without his Countenance.

But the truth of it was, his Army was to fupport the Iri/h^ and

the fear of the Jri^fh was to fupport his Army.

Towards the latter end of this King's Reign the Nation had

fo intirely loft all fenfe of Liberty, that they grew fond of their

Chams j and if his Brother would have fuffer'd him to have liv'd

longer, or had followed his Example, by this time we had bin

as great Slaves as in France. But it was God's great Mercy to us

that he was made in another Mould, Imperious, Obftinat, and

a Bigot, puih'd on by the Counfels of Frame and Rome^ and the

violence of his own Nature ^ fo that he quickly run himfelf

out of breath. As foon as he came to the Crown, he feiz'd

the Cuftoms and Excife without Authority of Parliament:

He pick'd out the Scum and Scandals of the Law to make
judges upon the Bench •, and turn'd out all that would not

facrifice their Oaths to his Ambition, by which he difcharg'd

th« Lords out of the Tower^ inflided thofe barbarous Punifh-

ments on Dr. Oates^ Mr. Johnfon, &c. butcher'd many hundreds

of Men in the Weft after they had bin trapan'd into a Con-
feflion by promife ot Pardon, murdered Comifh.^ got the Dif-

penfing Power to be declar'd in Weftminfter-Hall^ turn'd the

Fellows of Magdalen-CoW^gt out of their Freeholds to

make way for a Seminary of Prielts, and hang'd Soldiers for

running away from their Colors. He eroded the Ecclefiafti-

cal Comraiflion, fufpended the Bifhop of London.^ becaufe he
would not inflid the fame Puni/liment upon Dr. Sharp for

preaching againll Popery. He clofeted the Nobility and Gen-
try, turn'd all out of Imployment that would not promife to

repeal the Teft, put in Popifh Privy-Counfellors, Judges, De- .

puty> Lieutenants, and Juftices of Peaces and to get all this

confirm'd by thefhew of Parliament, he profecuted the Work
his Brother had begun in taking away Charters, and new mo-
del'd the Corporations by a fort of Vermin call'd Regulators.

He received a Nuntio from Rome^ and fent an Ambaflador
thither.
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thither. He ereded a Popifh Seminary at the Savoy to per-
vert Youth, fuffer'd the Priells to go about in their Habits,

made Tyrconnd Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ turn'd all the Pro-
teftants out of the Army and moft of the Civil Imployments.
there, and made Fitton (a Papift, and one deteded for Per-
jury) Chancellor of that Kingdom. He ilTu'd out a Proclama-
tion in Scotland, wherin he allerted his Abfolute Power, which
all his Subjects were to obey without referve \ a Prerogative I

think, never claim'd by the Great Tur\^ or the Mogul. He if-

fu'd out a Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, order'd it to
be read in all Churches, and imprifon'd and try'd the feven
Bifhops becaufe they humbly ofFer'd their Reafons in a Petiti-

on againft it: and to confummat all, that we might have no
hopes of retrieving our Misfortunes, he impos'd a counterfeit

Prince of Wales upon the Nation.

Soon after he came to the Crown, the Duke of Monmouth
landed, and in a few weeks got together fix or feven thoufand
Men : but they having neither Arms or Provifions, were eafily

defeated by not many more than 2000 of the King's Troops.
Which leaves a fad profped of the coniequence of a Standing.

Army : for here was a Prince, the Darling of the common
People, fighting againft a bigotted Papifl that was hated and
abhor'd by them, and yet defeated by fo fmall a number of
Men, and many of them too his Friends •, fuch is the force of
Authority. King James took occafion from hence to increafe

his Army to between fifteen and uxteen thoufand Men, and
then unmask'd himfelf, call'd his Parliament, and in a haugh-
ty Speech told them. He had increas'd his Army, put in Of-
ficers not qualift'd by the Tefl, and that he would not part
with them. He ask'd a Supply, and let them know he ex-
pected their compliance. This was very unexpeded to thofc

Loyal Gentlemen, who had given him fuch a vafl Revenue for

Life, who refus'd to take any Security but his Ma jelly's never-

failing Word for the Protcftant Religion, and indeed had don
for him whatever he ask'd ; which yet was not very extra-

ordinary, fince he had the clioofing of moft of them himfelf.

But even this Parliament turn'd fhort upon an Army: which
puts me in mind of a fayins^ of Macchi.wd, viz. Tliat it is as

D hard
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hard a mnttcY for a Man to be perfeffly bad as perfe^ly good \

tho if he had iiv'd at this time, I believe he had chang'd his

Opinion. The Court labor'd the matter very much ^ and to

ihew that good Wits jump, they told us that Fr^iKce was grown
formidable, that the Vutch Forces were much increas'd, that

we muft be ftrong in proportion for the prefervation of our

felves and Flanders^ and that there was no dependence upon
the Militia. But tliis fhallow Rhetoric would not pafs upon

them. They arTwer'd, that we had defended our felves for

above 2 thoufand Years without an Army, that a King's truelt

Strength is the Love of his People \ that they would make the

Militia ufeful, and order'd a Bill to be brought in to that pur-

pofe. But all this ferv'd only to fulfil their Iniquity ^ for they

had don their ov/n Bufinefs before, and now he would keep

an Array up in fpite of them : fo he prorogued them, and

call'd no other Parliament during his Reign ; but to frighten

the City of London^ kept his Army encamp'd at Hounflow-HQath

when the Seafon v;ould permit, v/hich put not only them but

the whole Nation into the utmoxl Terror and Confufion. To-
wards the latter end of his Reign he had increas'd his Army
in England to above twenty thoufand Men, and in Ireland to

eight thoufand feven hundred and odd.

This King committed tv/o fatal Errors in his Politics. The
firft was his falling out with his old Chronics the Priefts, who
brought him to the Crown in fpite of his Religion, and would
have fupported him in Arbitrary Government to the ut-

mofl
J nay, Popery (efpecially the worfl part of it, viz. the

Domination of the Church) was not fo formidable a thing to

them, but with a little Cookery it might have bin rendred pa-

latable. But he had Priefts of another fort that were to rife

upon their Ruins *, and he thought to play an eafier Game by

carefllng the DifTenters, imploying them, and giving them Li-

berty of Confcience: which kindnefs lookt fo prcpollerous,

that the wife and fober Men among them could never hear-

tily believe it, and when the Prince of Orange landed, turn'd

againft him.

His fecond Error was the difobliging hisown Army, by bring-

ing over Regiments from Inland, and ordering every Com-
pany
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pany to take in fo many Irifh Papifls ; by which they plainly

fa?7 he was reforming his Army, and would calhire them all

as fall as he could get Papifts to fupply their room. So that

he violated the Rights of the People, fell out with the Church
of England^ made uncertain Friends of the DifTenters, and dif-

oblig'd his own Army \ by which means they all united a-

gainft him, and invited the Prince of Orange to afiifi them:
which Invitation he accepted, and landed at Torbay the 5^^ of
November 1688. gublilhing a Declaration, which fet forth all

the OppreflTions of the laft Reign Qbut the keeping up a Stand-
ing Army] declared for a free Parliament, in which things
were to be fo fettled that there Ihould be no danger of fall-

ing again into Slavery, and promis'd to fend back all his foren
Forces as foon as this was don.

When the News of his Landing was fpread thro England^ he
was welcom'd by the univerfal Acclamations of the People. He
had the Hands, the Hearts, and the Prayers of all honelb Men in

the Nation : Every one thought the long wifh'd for time of their

Deliverance was com. King James was deferted by his own
Family, his Court, and his Army. The Ground he flood up-
on mouldred under him •, fo that he fent his Queen and Found-
ling to Frame before him, and himfelf followed foon after.

When the Prince came to London, he disbanded moll of thofe

Regiments that were rais'd from the time he landed -, and
King James\ Army that were disbanded by Fcvcr/ham^ were
order'd to repair all again to their Colors : which was thought
by fom a falfe Hep, believing it would have bin more our In-

terell to have kept thofe Regiments which came in upon the
Principle on which this Revolution is founded, than Forces

that were rais'd in violation of the Laws, and to fupport a

Tyrannical Government : befides, the miferable Condition of
Ireland requir'd our fpeedy Aflillance, and thefe Men might
have bin trulled to do that work.

Within a few days after he came to Town, he fummon'd
the Lords, and not long after the Members of the three lalt

Parliaments of King Charles the id, and was addrefs'd to by
both Houfes to take upon him the Adminillration of the Go-
vernment, to take into his particular care the then prefent

D 2 Condition
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Condition of Ireland^ and to ilTiie forth Circulatory Letters for

the choofing a Convention of Eftates, All this time Ireland lay

bleeding, and Tyrconml was raifmg an Army, difarming the

Proteflants, and difpoirelTing them of all the Places they held

in Leittjler^ Munjler^ and Connaught : which occafion'd frequent

Applications here for Relief, tho it was to fend them but one

or two Regiments •, and if that could not be don, to fend them

Arms and CommiiTions, which in all probability would have

made the Redudion of that Kingdom very eafy : yet tho

the Prince's and King James his Army were both in Englandy

no relief was fent, by which means the Irijh got pofTelTion of

the whole Kingdom but Londonderry and Inniskilling^ the for-

mer of which Towns fhut up its Gates the ninth of December,

declaring for the Prince of Orange, and addrefs'd forimmcdiat

Relief, yet could neither get Arms or Ammunition till the loth

of March j and the Forces that were fent with Cunningham and

Richards arrived not there till the 15*^ of ^pril, and immedi-

atly after deferted the Service, and came back again, bringing

Lundy the Governor before appointed by his Majefly with them,

and alledg'd for their Excufe, that it was impofTible to defend

the Town. But notwithflanding this Treachery, fuch was the

refolution of the Befieged, that they continu'd to defend them-

felves with the utmoft bravery, and fent again for Relief,

which under Kirk came not to them till the 'jth of June *, nor

were thefe poor Creatures adually relieved till the 30^^ of Ju-

ly, tho there appears no reafon why he might not have don

it when he firft came into the Harbor, which was more than

feven Weeks before. Thus we fee the Refolution of thefe

poor Men weari*d out all their Difappointments.

When the Convention met, they refolv'd upon twenty eight

Articles, as the Preliminaries upon which they would difpofc

the Crown ; but this dcfign dwindled into a Declaration of our

Rights, which was in thirteen Articles, and the mofl: confidc-

rable, viz,. That the raifing and keeping up a Standing Army in

times of Peace is contrary to Law, had tagM to it thefe words,

fdithout Authority of Parliament j as if the confent of the Parlia-

ment would not have made it Legal wi^thout thofe words, or

that their Confent would raak« it lefs dangerous. This made
the
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the Jacobites fay in thofe early days, that fom evil Counfellors
defign'd to play the fame game again of a Standing Army
and attributed unjuftly the negleft of Inland to the fame
Caufe, becaufe by that omiffion it was made neceflary to raife

a greater Army to reduce it, with which the King acquainted
thf Parliament the 8t^ of March, when fpeaking of the de-
plorable Condition of Ireland^ he declar'd he thought it not
advifablc to attemt the reducing it with lefs than looco
Horfe and Foot. This was a bitter Pill to the Parliament
who thought they might have manag'd their fhare of the War
with France at Sea j but there was no remedy, a greater Ar-
my muft be rais'd, or Ireland loft j and to gild it, all the
Courtiers uflier'd in their Speeches with this Declaration, That
they would be the firft for disbanding them when the War
was over ^ and this Declaration has bin made as often as an
Army has bin debated fince during the War, and I fuppofe
punftuaily obferv'd laft Se/fions. At laft the thing was con-
fented to, and the King iflu'd forth Commiflions for the raifing

of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons. In this Army very few Gen-
tlemen of Eftates in Ireland could get Imployments, tho they
were in a miferablc Condition here, and made their utmofl
Application for them j it being a common objeftion by fom Colo-
nels, that a Man had an Eftate there, which in all likelihood
would have made him more vigorous in reducing the Kingdom.
It w^s long after this Army was rais'd, before they could
be ready to be tranfported j and even then it was commonly
faid that Shomherg found many things out of order ^ and when
they were at lal? tranfported, which was about the middle
of Augufi^ they were not in a Condition to fight the Enemy,
tho lately baffled before Londonderry^ efpccially their Carriages
coming not to them till the i^th of September, when it was
high lime to go into Winter-Qiiarters. By this means the
Jri/h got Strength and Courage, and three fourths of our Army
perilh'd at the Camp at Dundalk.

But tho our Army could do nothing, yet the Militia of the
Country, almoft without Arms or Clothes, performed Mira-
cles, witnefs that memorable Siege of Londonderry, the defeat

of General Mackarty, who was intrench'd in a Bog with ten

thouiand
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i^oufand regular Troops, and attack'd by fifteen hundred I«-

nisktllttig men, defeated, himfelf made a Prifoner, and three

thoufand of his Men kLllM \ and a great many other gallant

Anions they performed, for which they were difmifs'd by Kirk

with Scorn and Ignominy, and moft of their Officers left to

ftarve. Thus the War in Jreiand was nurs'd up either tijro

Chance, Inadvertency, or the necefllty of our Affairs (for I

am unwilling to think it was Defign) till at laftit was grown

fo big, that nothing lefs than his Majefty's great Genius, and

the ufual Succefs that has always attended his Condud, could

have overcom it.

When the Parliament met that Winter, they fell upon the

examination of the Iri/h Affairs-, and finding Commiffary^Wcx
was the caufe of a great part of the Mifcarriages, they ad-

drefs'd his Majefty that he would be plcas'd to acquaint the

Houfe who it was that advis'd the imploying him, which his

Majelly did not remember. They then addrefs'd, that he
would be pleas'd to order him to be taken into CuAody, and

it was don accordingly ; upon which Shales fent a" Letter to

the Speaker, defiring he might be brought over to England^

where he would vindicat himfelf, and juflify what he had
don. Then the Houfe addrefs'd his Majefly again, that he
might be brought over with all convenient fpeed \ and the

King was pleas'd to anfwer, that he had given fuch Orders al-

ready. Then the Houfe refer'd the matter to a privat Com-
mittee '-, but before any Report made, or Shales could be brought

to England^ the Parliament was prorogu'd, and after diffolv'd *,

and foon after he fell fick and died.

The neglect of Ireland this Year made it neceffary to raifc

more Forces, and increafe our Eftablifhment, which afterwards

upon pretence of invading France was advanc'd to eighty fevea

thoufand fix hundred ninety eight Men. At laft by our great

Armies and Fleets, and the conftant expence of maintaining

them, we were too hard for the Oeconomy, Skill, and Policy

of France ^ and notwithftanding all our Difficulties, brought

them to Terms both Safe and Honorable.

It not being to the purpofe of this Difcourfe, I fhall omit
giving any account of the Condud of our Fleet during this

War.



War, how few Advantages we reap'd by it, and how many

Opportunities we loft of deftroying the French. Only thus

much I will obferve, that tho a great part of it may be at-

tributed to the Negligence, Ignorance, or Treachery of infe-

rior Officers, yet it could not fo univerfally happen thro the

whole courfe of the War, and unpunifh'd too, notwithftand-

ing the clamors of the Merchants, and repeated complaints in

Parliament, unlefs the caufe had laid deeper: What that is,

i (hall not prefume to enquire^ but 1 am fure there has bin a

very ill Argument drawn from it, viz. That a Fleet w no fe-

curity to us.

As fc'cn as the Peace was made, his Majefty difcharg'd a

great part of the foren Forces ^ and an Advertifment was

publifli'd in the Gazet, that ten Regiments fhould be forth-

with disbanded; and we were told, as foon as it was don,

that more Ihould follow their example. But thefe Refolutions,

it feems, were altered, and the modifh Language was, that we

muft keep up a Standing Array. Their Arguments were turn'd

topfy turvy : for as during the War the People were pre-

vaild upon to keep up the Army in hopes of a Peace j ^o

now we muft keep them up for fear of a War. The Condi-

tion of France, which they had bin decrying for many Years,

was now magnified : we v/ere told, that it was doubtful whe-

ther the French King would deliver up any of his Towns;

that he was preparing a vaft Fleet upon the Lord knows

what Defign •, that it was impoffible to make a Militia ufeful ;

that the warlike King Jemmy had an Army of eighteen thoufand

Jr'tjh Hero's in France, who would be ready when call'd for ;

and that the King of Spain was dying. The ^Members of

Parliament were difcours'd with as they came to Town ; 'twas

whifper'd about, that tlie Whigs would be all turn'd out of

Implovments : a new Plot was faid to be difcover'd for murder-

ing the King, and fearches were made at Midnigiit thro the

whole City to the difcovery of plenty of Fornication, but no

Traitors. The Placemongers confulted among themfelves, and

found by a wonderful Syrnpathy they were all of one Opinion ;

and if by any means they could get a few more to be of the

fame, the day was their own : fo they were politive of fuc-

ccfs,
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cefs, and very fure they fliould carry it by above a hundred

Voices.

The Houfe had not fat a week, but this matter came to be de-

bated \ and the queltion in the Committee was, Whether ali For-

ces rats'^d ftncc the ytar 80 Jhouldhe disbanded ? which was carried

in the Affirmative, the Court being not able to bring it to a

divifion •, and the next d^ry when it was reported, they did not

attemt to fet afide the Vote, but to recommit it, upon pre-

tence ic tied the King to the old Tory Regiments, (tho by

the way none of thofe Regiments have bin fince disbanded)

and fom faid they thought the Forces in 80 too many. lean

fafely fay, tho I had frequent difcourfe with many of them,

yet I never heard any one of them at that time pretend to

be for a greater force than this Vote left the King : but let

what will be their reafons, it was carried againft them by a

majority of 37, the Affirmatives being 185, and the Nega-

tives 148. I will not here take notice of what fom People have

faid vi^. That of the 1 48 rvho were for recommitting the rote, 1

1

6

had'^Places^ bscaufe I doubt the fad ; nor do I believe their Places

would biafs them.

This was a thorow Viftory, and required great skill and ad-

drefs to retrieve. The fears of France were again multiplied
^

'twas faid there was a privat Article that King James was to

leave France, which the French refufed to perform j that Boufflers

and the Earl of Portland had given one another the Lie •, that

fom of the iatter's Retinue had bin kill'd •, that the French

Ambaflador was Itop'd, the King of Spain dead, and abundance

more to this purpofe. The CUib was fet up at the R , great

Applications made, theCommiffion of the Excife was declared

to be broke (by which nine Commiffioners Places were to be dif-

pofed of, and above 40 Perfons named for them) and many

of the Country Gentlemen were gon home. Thus recruited,

they were ready for a new Encounter : and lince by the Rules

of the Houfe they could not fet afide the former Vote diredly,

they would try to do it by a fide wind ^ which was by moving,

that diredions might be given to the Committee of Ways and

Means to confider of a fupply for Guards and Garifons : but

the other fide, to obviatthis, offered thefe words as an Amend-
ment,
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menr, viz,. According to the yote of the 1 1 ih of December, Thi>

matter was much labored, and the Gentleaien that w€re againit

the Army explained themfelves, and declar'd they were not for

obliging the King to the Regiments in 80, but tint they inlift-

ed only on the number, and he might choofe what Regiments
he pleafed. By this means they carried it, but not without great

oppofition (tho I prefume from none of thofe Gentlemen who
declared in all Places they were for recommitting the former

Vote only for the reafons before given) befides, they were
forced to explain themfelves out of a condderable part of it,

for they allowed the King the Dutch Regiments, and the Tange-

rimrs \ which in my opinion could not be well underftcod by the

former Vote, the meaning of which feems to be, that the

King Ihould have all the Forces that Charles the id had in 80 in

England^ and thefe were not then here \ the Holland Regiments

being paid by the States, and their Soldiers i and the others

500 Leagues off at Tangier. But all this advantage would not

fatisfy the Army-Gentlemen : for in the Committee they in-

deavored again to fet allde the Vote, by moving for a fura of

500000 pounds ^er annum for Guards and Garifons, with-

out naming any certain number (which would have maintain'd

above 20000 ) but this could not be carried *, therfore they

came to a fort of Compofition, to have but loooo, wherof
a great number were to be Horle and Dragoons •, and the

Sum given tv maintain them was 350000 pounds : but notwith-

ftanding this they moved afterwards for 3000 Marines (alledg.

ing that thefe were not a Land-Force, but a Water- Force)

which was carried.

Here I will beg leave to obferve one thing, that nothing

would fatisfy the Courtiers at the beginning of the Winter but

to have the Forces eftablifh'd by the Parliament, and upon
other Terms they would not accept them •, and in all Com-
panys faid, that any Minifter tliat advis'd the King to keep them
up othervvife, or any Officer that continued his Commiflion oughc

to be attainted of High Treafon : about which I Ihall not dif-

fer with thefe Gentlemen, nor do I arraign them for alcering

their opinion \ for perhaps they may conceive that a Vote to

give 350000 pounds for Guards and Garifons, is a fufficicnt

E Authoiity
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Authority againft Law to quarter Soldiers in all parts of Eag'
land, as well out of Garifons, as in 'em, and as well at a diftance

from the King's Perfon, as about it.

Thus what our Courts for above a thoufand years together

had never Effrontery enough to ask '-, what the Penfioner Parlia-

ment could not think of without aftoniflmient ; what King
JamePs Parliament (that wasalmoft chofen by himfelf) could not

hear debated with patience, we are likely to have the honor of
eftablifhing in our own age, even under a Deliverance.

Now we will examin how far they have complied with the

Refolutions of the Houfe of Commons. Having fo far gained

upon the firft Vote by the means before related, 'twas not eaf/

to be imagined but they would nicely perform the reft, without

any art or evafion : but inftead of this, they reformed a cer-

tain number of Men out of every Troop and Company, and
kept up all the Officers, who are the moft elTential and chargeable

part of an Army, the privat Soldiers being to be rais'd again'

in a few days v/henever they pleafe. This is fuch a disbanding

as every Officer would have made in his Company for his privat

advantage, and always did in Charles the id's time, and even

in this Reign when they were not in adion : fo that all the efFed

of fuch a Reform is to hinder the Officers from falfe Mufters,

and fave the pay of a few common Soldiers.

But this would not fatisfy the People, and therfore they dif-

banded fom Regiments of Horfe, Foot and Dragoons, and

thought of that profound Expedient of fending a great many
more to Ireland \ as if our grievance was not the fear of be-

ing enflav'd by them, but left they Ihould fpend their Mony
among us. I am forry the Nation is grown fo contemtible in

thefe Gentlemens opinions, as to think that they can remove
our fears of a Standing Army by fending them threefcore miles

off", from whence they may recal them upon a few days notice.

Nay an Army kept in Ireland^ is more dangerous to us than at

home : for here by perpetual converfe with their Relations and

Acquaintance, fom few of them perhaps may warp towards their

Country •, wheras in Ireland they are kept as it were in a Gari-

fon, where they are fhut up from the communication of their

Countrymen, and may be nurs'd up in another Intereft, This is £b

true.
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true, that 'tis a common Policy among Arbitrary Prince?

often to fhift their Soldiers Quarters, kit they Ihould contract

friendfliip among the Natives, and by degrees fall into their In-

terefl.

It may be faid perhaps, That the People of IreUnd will pay
them j which makes the matter fo much the worie, for they

are lefs likely to have any regard to their Country. Befides,

if we confider the Lords Jullices Speech to that Parliament,

wherin they are let know that his Majefly EXPECTS that

they will continue the Subfiftence to the disbanded Officers, and
fupport the prefent Eitablifhment (which by the way is near
three times as great as Charles the id's) and this without any
other ceremony or qualification of Time (with which his Majefty

was pleas'd to exprefs himfelf to his Englifh and Scotch Parlia-

ments) we may be convinc'd that they are not in a condition

to difpute this matter ^ efpecially at a time when they appre-

hend Hardihips will be put upon them in relation to their Trade :

and therfore we may be fure they will gratify the Court to the

utmofl of their Power, in hopes, if they can't prevent the paf-

fing a Law againfl: them, to obtain a connivance in the execu-

tion. We may add ^ by this means they will keep their Mony
in their own Country, a great part wherof came formerly to

England^ and have an opportunity of returning the Comple-
ment we defign'd them laft Year, if we don't prevent it by
disbanding the Army there, as Strafford's Army in Ireland was
formerly in the \%thoi Charles the firft, and lately another in

78 by our Englifh Parliaments.

I can't avoid taking notice here, how different the modifh
Sentiments are in Ireland and England : for there the Language
is, We mufi: comply with the Court in keeping up the Army,
or otherwife the Woollen Manufacture is gon •, and here the

Men in falhion tell us, that an Army mull be kept in Ireland

to deftroy the Woollen Manufaduve, and execute the Laws
we make againfl them \ and in order to it the People of Ire-

land are to pay them.

This project of fending Men to Ireland was fo tranfparent,

that they durfl not rely upon it ^ and therfore they told us,

that as fall as Mony could be got, they would disband more
E 2 Regiments.
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Regiments. The People were in great ex:pe(5:ation when it

would be don, and feveral times it was taken notice of in

Parliament^ and the Courtiers always afTur'd them that no-
thing hindred it but the want of Mony to pay them off.

'Tvvas confidently faid in all public places, that eighteen Re-
giments more would be disbanded, and the Regiments were
nam'd ; and 1 have heard it with great AlTurance affirm'd by
the Agents and Officers themfelves, that the King had fign'd

it in Council. Thus the SefTion was worn out, till the Houfe
of Commons tifd with Expectation, addrefs'd his Maje/ty,

That he vcould be pleased to give order that a Liji he laid before the

Houfe of the Army disbanded^ and intended to he disbanded^ and of

the Officers Names who are to have half pay \ and his Ma jelly was
pleasM to anfwer, That he would comply with the defires of the

Houfe as foon as conveniently he could: but the Parliament fitting

not above a Month afterwards, his Majelly fent them no farther

anfwer.

At lafl the Parliament rofe, and inftead of disbanding they

brought over a great many foreign Regiments, and fent them to

Ireland^ as well as three more Englifh ones. But even all this

would not bring their Army in England down to ten thoufand

Men ^ fo that they made another Reform, and fince have in-

corporated the Officers of the disbanded Regiments in Ireland

into the Standing Troops, by which means they have got an

Army of Officers : wheras if thefe Gentlemen defign their Ar-
iny to defend us againU a fudden Invafion, or to be in readi-

nefs againft the King of 5o.^in's Death, in my poor opinion they

Jhould have kept up the privat Soldiers, and disbanded all the

Officers but fuch as are juft neceflary to cxercife them ^ for Of-
ficers will be always ready to accept good Imployments, where-

as the privat Soldiers will be very difficultly lifted again in a
new War, tho we all know they are eafily to be got toge-

ther when they are only to infult their Countrymen.

One good effed of this Army has already appearM \ for I

prefume every body has heard how prevailing an Argument
it was in the late Eledions, That if we choofe fuch a Afan^ we

/hall be free from Quarters : and I wi(h this Argument dos not

...every day grow ftronger. Nay, who knows but in another

Heign
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Reign the Corporations may be told that his Majefty expels they
will chooTc the OScers ofth^ Army, aud tlw^ Pavlumenc te
told that he expefls they will maintain them ?

But to fet this matter in a full view, I will here put down
the Eflablifhraent of King C/;.'?>'/^^ the Seco^id m 88, which was
the foundation of the Vote of the nth of Dtcemler^ asalfohis
prefent Majefty's : and in this, as well as my other Computati-
ons, I do not pretend but I may be millaken in many Particulars,

tho I have taken what care 1 could not to be To ; nor is it mate-
rial to my purpofe, fo the variation from Truth is not con-
fiderable.

I fhall alfo fet down King Williamh Efl-ablifhment as the Regi-
ments were before the Reform, becaufe all the Officers flill re-
main, and a great part of the privat Soldiers, which I take to be
in efPed full Regiments ^ the lelt being to be rais'd again in a few
days, if they are defign'd for home Service, but^ as 1 faid before,
the hardeft to be got if they are defigned for Spain or Fhnders.
But herein if an^ Maa difFers.from-me, he luay make liis own de-
dudtions.

H
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77;e EJlahliJJ^ment of Charles the id in England
in the Year Eighty,

Horfe and Dragoons in

England.

Troops of Guards
The Royal Regiment of Horfe
A Troop of Dragoons raifed

in 'july^ 1 680.

Total Horfe and Dragoons-

1

Troops

and

Com-
panies.

3

8
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IQn^ Charles the Second's Efiablijhment in Ireland

in the Year Eighty^

Troops of Horfe

Troops

and
Com-
panies.

24

Com-

mif.

Offi-

cers.

96

Non-

Com-

mif.Oj-

ficers.

Private

Men.
Total

Numbers

195J J080] 1372

His Foot in Ireland.

Yeomen of the Guard —
A Regiment of Guards —
Single Companies—

-

Total Foot in Ireland -

I
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iVoocCs —
Aryan's —

Sehomher/s ^——--y-

Aiilcdesfidd^^ —— •—

Rahys Dragoons —
F/oo^'s Dragoons

Lord Effex'i Dragoons

Total Horfe and Dragoons

in Englmd ——.—

Tro:>['s
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Troops

and

Com-

fmts.

CpUingwo&d's '

A Company ^tVpnor Caftle -•

Total Foot in £«^/^«^ —

Com-

mjjion

Officers

13
I

KonA
]

Com- \PriviU Totd
mif.Of-

fictrs.

46

227; 7P3

104
6

Mtn, Nkm'oir.

780

5^

[75)6] 15275

p28

17855

Horfe and Dragoons upon the Iri/h Eflrablifhment.

Lufon'% '-" —

•

•

—

LangHon's «-

Lord Callaway% a French Regiment -

Rofi's Dragoons —
Ec\Uns'%

'

_^._
Cunn'mghani's

Mermon\ a fremh Regiment

Total Horfe and Dragoons

in Ireland •

6
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TrOBps I Com-

and mffion

Stankfs
Bridges'' >,

Fr. HamiltonH

Jngoldshfs

f>ifar*s

BcUafis's

Gufiavus Hamilton's

Tiffan/s

MartoorPs a French Regiment
Lamellioneer's a French Regiment —
Bskajile's a French Regiment
//o/f's Regiment in iht Wefl. Indies

which is not upon the Irifh Efta-

bliihment •—-— ——

~

CempA-

niis,

13

13

13

13

13

13

13
I

13

13

13

13

Officers

Total Foot in Ireland - 185

Kin-

Corn'
I
Frtvi^

\mif.Of-' Men,

^fictrs.
\

66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66

83

83

83

104 780
1 04' 780

104J
780

104' 780
104! 780
104 780

780
780
780
780
780

104
104
104
104
104

44 104 780

1481 2288;! 7160

Total

Number,

950
950
950
950
9SO
950
950
957
957
957

928

20929

I will now compare both Eftablifliments together.

Gharits the id\ Horfe in Eighty in|

England

His Foot in England

12

88

His Horfe and Foot in England—^, 1 00

85

:^83

359

63I 1040 1 189

688 4790I 576-1

751 1 5830; 5950

His Eftablijhment in Ireland:

His B6r{e'in Inland

His Foot in Ireland

HisHotft and Foot in hdand —

24
87

111

96
265

S6i

196

113
739

io8o|- 1372
$520 5428

5700! 7800
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AUhU Army in England a^d

Ireland.

His Horfe in England andJreland -

His Foot in England and Ireland-^

All his Army in Englandmdlreknd

Troths

and

Com'

pmts.

Cm- Nan-

mijjton 'Corn-

Officersmf.Oj.

fictrs.

36\ i82| 259

J 75 548;^ 231

211) 73011490

Prlvitt . tout

Mtn. \ KumbiY,

21201 2561.
194.10,12189

I253o!i4750

K^ng William's BjlaUijhmenU

His Horfc in England— -—
His Foot in England

All his Forces in England-—

—

86
227

313

441 580
793i79<^

12342376

5^55
15276

21
1 31

6876

1786s

24741

His Eftahli[hmefjt in Ireland.

His Horfe in Ireland -

—

His Foot in Ireland

AH his Forces in Ireland

53! 5381 4^5! 31591 39^^
^^ '^ 228811716c 20929286 1 48

1

339,1819 -753;-C3i9]2489i

AH his Army in England And Ireland.

His Horfe and Dragoons in Eng-
land and Ireland

His Foot in England ^nd Ireland —
All his Army in England and Ireland

139 7791045

513,22744084

652/3053

9014

32436

5129*4145

10338

38794

49632

So that his prefent Majefly in England ^ind Ireland alone has
above three times as many Troops and Companies as Charles the

Second had in the Year eighty, almofl five times as many Corn-
million Officers, near four times as many Non-CommilFion Offi-

cers ^ and when the Commanders fhall have Orders to recruit

their Companies, will have more than three times the number of
common Soldiers, befides the disbanded Officers which are not

F 2 in-
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incorporated into other Redments j and upon the Eftablilhment
tliey now Hand, are as much Creatures to the Court, as if their

Regiments were in being.

His Majefifs Forces in Scotland, which in the Tear

Eighty confijled of 2806 Men,

Troops

and

Com-

^anus.

The Troop of Guards —
The Royal Regiment of Dragoons

Jedhorough's Dragoons
The Royal Regiment of Foot Guards

RevfPs Fufileers

Collier or Hamilton's

Maitland's

In Garifons

All his Forces in Scotland

I

8

6
16

16

16

16

4

83

Com- f
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HU Majefifs Forces in Holland.
mTion Com-

Lnwder'^s—
Willtam Collins

Aiurrays

Feygufons

Stranavers —

and

Com
pavits,

13

13

13

^3

13

13

All the Forces in Holland

>

c^ SO that his I\iajelly's whole

Army conflfts of

Iffici 7!if.0f

ficirs.

44
44
44
44
44
44

Frhatf

Men.

Tsui

Numhtr,

78

813

264

^51 2

,=4

i1041
i

1041

104
104

524

5420

780
78c
7S0
7oG
780
780

468c

9r!\

928
928
928
928
928

49937 59959

Of thefe feven thoufand, eight hundred, and fcventy feven,

are Foreigners, which is the firfl foreign Army that ever fet foot

in England but as Enemies.

Since the writing of this I am informed, that Brudcnall\ Regi-

nsent is in being, and that Efpy:gcr^s Dragoons are in Englijh Pay,

.Thich if true, will make the whole Army fixty odd thoufand

Men : but in this as well as many other Parts of the Lilt I may be

miftaken, for vvhich I hope I fhall be excufed, when I acquaint the

Reader that I was forced to pick it out from accidental Difcourfes

wit!) Officers, having apply 'd to my Lord R >
—

's Office with-

out SuGcefj, tho i made fuch Lntereft for it as upon another occa-

fion would not- have bin refuftd.

. If the Prince of Orange in his Declaration, inftead of telling"

us that we (hon Id be fettled upon fuch a foundation that there

fhould be no danger of opr falling again into Slavery, and that

he would fend back all his Forces as foon as that was done, had

pfomis'd us tiiat after an eight Years War (which fliould leave

us in Debt near twenty Millions^ we fhould have a Standing

Army eftabliffi'd, a great many of which fhould be Foreigners,

I believe few Men would have thought fuch a Revolution worth

the hazard of their Lives rmd Eftates : but his mighty Soul was

above fuch abjedt thoughts as thefe-, his Declaration was his

^ . own,-
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own, thcle paltry OeUgns arc our Undertakers, who would

Tnclicr their own 'OpprelVions under his Sacred Name.

1 would willingly know whether the late King J:imes could

have inllaved us but by an Army, and whether there is anyway
of fecuring us from failing again into Slavery but by disbanding

them. It was in that fenfe I underltood his Majelly's Decla-

ration, and therfore did early take up Arms for him, as I fliall

be always ready to do. It was this alone which made his af-

llftancc ncccilary to os, otherwife we had wanted none but the

Hangman's.
I will venture to fay, that if this Army dos not make us Slaves,

we are the only People upon Earth in fuch Circumftances that

ever efcapM it with the ^th part of their number. It is a great-

er force than Alexander conquer'd the Eafl; with, than Cccfar

had in his Conquefl of Gaul^ or indeed the whole Roman Em-
pire ^ double the number that any of our Anceflors ever in-

vaded France with, Ageftlam the Perfians^ or Huniadesand Scan-

derlcg the Twrjt/j^ Empire ^ as many again as was in any Battel

between the Dutch and Spaniards in forty Years War, or be-

twixt the King and Parliament in England \ four times as ma-

ny as the Prince of Orange landed with in England-^ and in

fhort, as many as have bin on both fides in nine Battels of ten that

were' ever fought in the World. If this Army dos not inflave

us, it is barely becaufe we have a virtuous Prince that will not

attemt it ^ and 'tis a molt miferable thing to have no other Se-

curity for our Liberty, than the Will of a Man, tho themoft

jufl: Man living: for that is not a free Government where there

is a good Prince (for even the moft arbitrary Governments have

hadfomtimesa Relaxation of their Miferies) but where it is fo

conftituted, that no one can be a Tyrant if he would. Cicero

fays, tho a Mafter dos not tyrannize, yet 'tis a lamentable

confideration that it is in his power to do fo; and therfore

fuch a Power is to be trulled to none, which if it dos not find

a Tyrant, commonly makes one ; and if not him, to be fure a

Succcflbr.

If any one during the Reign of C/;m'/tx the Second, whenthofe

that were call'd Whigs^ with a noble Spirit of Liberty, both in

the Parliament Koufe and in private Companies, opposM a few

Guards as Badges of Tyranny, a Deftrudtion to our Conftitu-

lion.
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tion, and the Foundations of a Standing Army: I fay, if' any
Ihould have told them that a Deliverer Hiould com and refciie

them from the OpprelTions under which they then labored
; that

France by a tedious and confumtive War Ihoald be reduc'd to

half the Power it then had^ and even at that time they fhou Id

not only be pafTive, but ufe their utmofl Intereft, and diftorC

their Reafon to find out Arguments for keeping up fo vaft an
Army, and make the Abufes of which they had bin all their

lives complaining, Precedents to juftify thofe Procedings •, who-
ever would have told them this, mull have bin very regardlefs

of liis Reputation, and bin thought to have had a great deal of
ill nature. But the truth is, we have lived in an A'geof Mira^
cles, and there is nothing fo extravagant that we may not expe(fl

to fee, whenfurly Patriots grow fervil Flatterei^?,; oldCommon-
vvealthfraen declare for the Prerogative, and j^dmirals againfc

the Fleet.

But I wonder what Arguments in nature our Hirelings will

think of for keeping up an Army this year. Good Reafons lie

within a narrow Compafs, and might be guefled at ^ but non-
fenfe is infinit. The Arguments they chiefly infilled upon lafl

year were, That ifwas uncertain whether the Fnncb King would
deliver up any of his Towns if we disbanded our Army \ that

King James had i8oco Men at his devotion kept by the King of
Frame ^ that a great Fleet was preparing there upon fom un-
known Defign ^ that the King of Si>ain was dying ^ that there
was no Militia fettled ^ and that they would keep "them up only
for a year to fee how the world went. This with a few Lies-

about my Lord Portland's and Boiiffl^rs quarrelling, and fom Pro-
phecies of our being invaded in fix months, was the fubltance of
what was faid or printed.

Now in fad the Fnmh King has delivered up Gh-on^ Rofes;

Ftk/er^ Barcelona^ and a great part of the Province of Catalonia:

The Town and Province of Luxemburg^ and the County of Chwy \

the Towns of Mons^ Cbarkroy^ Courtray^ and Aah in the S^anifb

Provinces, to the King of ^/c?>;;,

Thx: Town of Dinant to the Bifhop of Lc{^e.

The Towns of Pigyierol^ Caz.al, Sufa^ Alonmellan^ Nke^ rilh b
Franca^ all Sav.iy^ and part of Pwnor.t to theDuk? of Savcy.

The



'The Cities of Treves^ Gtrmen(heim^ arid tlie Palatiriat •, the

County of Sparibeim^ mdeHt^, and Dutchy of DeUxponts ; the

County of Momkiliand, and fom PolTeniions of Burgundy ; the

Forts .of Kicl^ t'riburgy St. Peterfort^ Defioile \ the Town of Phi-

lipsburg., and molt of y^lface^ Eberenburg, and the Dutchy of

Z,onam\o the Empire : has demolifhed Hunningen^ Montroyal and

Ktrnburg.

He has delivered up the Principality of Orange to the King of

England.

Thefe are vail Conntrie?, and contain in bignefs as much
ground as the Kingdom oi England^ and maintained the King

of France above i ooooo Men ^ befides, he had laid out vail Sums

in the Fortifications he delivered up and demolilhed. Add to

this, his Kingdom is miferablyimpoverKhed and depopulated by

this War •, his Manufactures much impaired ^ great numbers of

Offices have bin ereded, which like ^Leeches draw away the

Peoples blood ^
prodigious Debts contraded, and a mofl bene-

ficial Trade with England loft. Thefe things being confidered,

there can be little danger of their Ihewing overmuch wantonnefs,

efpecially for fom years : and yet ftill we muft be bullied by the

name of France^ and the Fear of it muft do what their Power

could never yet effedt : which is a little too grofs, confidering

they were inflaved by the fame means. For in Lewis the i ith\

time, the French gave up their Liberties for fear of England.^ and

now we muft give up ours for fear of France.

Secondly., Moft of King James's Englijh and Irijh Forces which

we have bin fo often threatned with, are disbanded^ and he is

faid to fubfift upon his Majefty's Charity, which will be a fuffi-

cient Caution for his good behaviour. ,

Thirdly., The French Fleet, which was another Bugbear, ex-

ceeded not this year 20 Sail, nor attemted any thing, tho we had

no Fleet out to oppofe them.

Fourthly .,
The King of Spam is not dead, nor in a more dan-

gerous Condition than he has bin for fom years ; and we are not

without hopes that his Majefty by his extraordinary Prudence

has taken fuch care as to prevent a new War in cafe he ftiould

die.

Fifthly^ As to the Militia, I fuppofe every Man is now fatif-

fied
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Sed that we mufl: never cxped to fee it made ufefol till we have

disbanded the Army. I would not be here underilood to throw

the whole odium of that matter upon the Court ^ for there are

feveral other Parties in England^ that are not over-zealous for a

Militia. Firfl, thofe who are for relloring K Jamei^Tvum-
pery, and would have the Army disbanded, and no Force fettled

in the room of it. Next, there are a mungrel fort of Men who
-are not direft Enemies to the King, yet becaufe their fancied

merit is not rewarded at their own price, they are fo fhagreen

that they will not let him have the Reputation of fo noble an

l^flablifliment. Befides thefe, there are others that having no

notion of any Militia but our own, and being utterly unac-

quainted with antient and modern Hillory, think it imprafti-

cabJe : and fom wretched things are againft it becaufe of the

Charge; whereas if their Mothers had taught them to caft ac-

count, they would have found out that 52000 Men for a month
v^ill be but the fame charge to the Subjeft as four thoufand for a

year, fuppofing the pay to be the fame ; and reckoning it to be

a third part greater, it will be equivalent to the charge of

6000 : and if we fliould allow thetn to be out a foitnight longer

than was deligned by the laft Bill for exerciling in lefter Bodies,

-then the utinoil Charge of fuch a Militia will be no more than

- to keep up 9000 Men the year round. None of the Parties I

mention'd will openly oppofe a Militia, tho they would be all

: glad to drop it : and 1 believe no body will be fo b^rdy as to de-

ny, but if the Court would fliew as much vigor in prcfecuting

it, as they did lafl year to keep up a Standing Array, that a Bill

would pafs; which they will certainly do if we disband the

Army, and they think it necelTary \ and if they do not, we
hajVe no reafon to think an Army fo. When they tell us we may
be invaded in the mean time, they are not in earneft ; for we
all know if the King of France has any defigns, they look another

*.way: befides, he has provided no Tranfpovt^, nor is in any
- readinefs to make an Invafion ^ and if he was, we have a Fleet

to hinder him ; nay, even the Militia,we have in London and

fora other Counties, are moderatly exercis'd : and I believe

;
thofe who fpeak moft contcratibly of them will allow 'em to

ijbave natural Courage, and as j;ood Limbs as. other People ; and
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•if they will allow nothing elfe, then here is an Army of a hun-
dred or fixfcore thoufand Men, ready lifted, regimented, horf-

- -ed and armed : and if there (liould be any occafion, his Majefty

can put wh;it Oficers he ploafes of the old Army over them,
and the Parliament will be litting to give him what Powers fhall

be neceiTary. We may add to this, that the disbanded Soldiers

in all. probability will be part of this body ; and then what fear

can there be of a fcanibling Invafion of a few Men ?

I have avoided in this place difcourfing of the nature of Mili-

tia's, that Subjed having been fo fully handled already ^ only

thus much I will obferve, that a Standing Army in Peace will

grow more effeminat by living diflblutely in Qiiarters, than a
I\lilitia that for the moll part will be exercifed with hard labor.

So that upon the whole matter, a Standing Army in Peace will

be worfe than a Militia •, and in War a Militia will foon becom a

difciplin'd Army.
Sixthly^ The Army has bin kept up for a Year, which is at!

was pretended to ^ and notwithftanding their Prophecies, we
liave had no Invafion, nor danger of one.

Lajlly, The Earl of Portland md Marlhal Boufflers were fo far

from quarrelling, that perhaps no Engltjh AmbalTador was ever

received in France with more Honor.

But further, there is a Crifis in all Affairs, which when once

loft, is never to be retrieved. Several Accidents concur to

make the disbanding the Army pradicable now, which may not

happen again. We have a new Parliament, uncorrupted by the

Intrigues of the Courtiers : befides, the Soldiers themfelves hi-

therto have known little but the Fatigues of a War, and have

bin fo paid fmce, that the privat Men would be glad to be dif-

banded ; and the Officers would not be very uneafy at it, con-

lldering they are to have half Pay, which we muft not ex-ped

them hereafter when they have lived in Riot and Luxury.

Add to this, we have a good Prince, whofe Inclinations as wtll

as Circumftances will oblige him to comply with the reafonable

Defires of his People. But let us not flatter our felves, this will

not be always fo. Jf the Army Ihould be continued a few years,

they will be accounted part of the Prerogative, and 'twill be

thought as' great a violation to attemt the disbanding ttiem, as

tl^e
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theCuards in Charles the Second's time , it fhall be interpreted

a defign to dethrone the King, and be made an Argument for

the keeping them up.

But there are other Reafons yet : The public Neceflitics call

upon us to contract our charge, that we may be the fooner out of
debt, and in a condition to make a new War -, and 'tis not the

keeping great Armies on foot that will inable us to do fo, but

putting our felves in a capacity to pay them. We have had the

experience of this in eight years War •, for we have not bin fuc-

cefsful againft France in one Battel, and yet we have weighed it

down by mere natural Strength, as 1 haxe feen a heavy Country-

Booby fomtimes do a nimble Wreltkr : and by the fame Me-
thod (not our Policy, Oeconoray, or Conduct) we mufl encoun-
ter them hereafter, and in order to it Ihould put our felves in

fuch Circumflances, that our Enemies may dread a new Quarrel,
which can be no otherwife don, but by leflening our Expences,
and paying off the public Ingageraents as faft as we are able.

'"Tis a miferable thing to confider that we "{Day near 4000000/. a
year upon the account of Funds, no part wherof can beapply'd
to the public Service, unlefs they defign to ihut up the E.vftf-

quer ^ which would not be very prudent to own. I would ther-

fore ask fom of our Men of Management ; Suppofe there (hould

be a new War, how they propofe to maintain it ? For we all now
know the end of our Line, we have nothing left but a Land-
Tax, a Poll, and fom few Excifes, if the Parliament can be pre-

vailed upon to confent to them. And for once 1 will fuppofe,

that all together, with what will fall in a Twelvemonth, will

amount to sccocco /. anda half, which is not probable ^ and we
will complement them, by fiippofing they fhall not in cafe of a

new War give above fourteen or fifteen per cent, for Premiums
and Intereft, then the Remainder will be 3000000/. I believe I

may venture to fay, they will not be very fond of leflening

the Civil Lift, and lofe their Salaries and Penfions. Then if

we dedud 700000 pound per annum, Uf^on that account there

will be 2300000 pound fc/' annum for the ufe of the War, it

the People pay the utmoft: penny they are able ^ fo that theQiie-

flionwill not be as in the lalt War, how wc fliall carry it on
againft. Fr^Kce at large, but hov: 2300000 pound IhaU be difpof-

G 2. ed
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cd of to the greatefl advantage ^ which I prefpme .everyone

will believe ought to be in a good Fleet.

This leads me to confider what will be the befl, if not

the only way of managing a new War in cafe of the King of

Spain's death, and a new Rupture with France-^ and I will fup-

pofe the Nation to be as perfe<5tly free from all incumbrances as

before the War. Moft men at this time of day, I believe, will

jgvQe with me that "'tis not our buftnefs to throw Squibs in

Flanders, fend out vail Suras of Mony to have our Men pl.iy at

bopeep with the French^ and at belt to have their brains beat out

againft (tone Walls: but if a War is necelTary there, 'tis our

Intereft to let the Dutch and Germans manage it, which is proper

for their Situation, and Jet our Province be to undertake the

Sea i yet if we have not wit and honefty enough to make fuch

a bargain with them, but that we bring our felves again to a ne-

ceiTity of maintaining Armies there, we may hire Men froiii:

Germany for half the price we can raife them here, and they will

be fooner ready than they can be tranfported from hence, that

Country being full of Men, all Soldiers inured to Fatigue, and
ferving for much lefs pay than we give our own : beudes, we
Ihall carry on the War at the expence of others blood, and
lave our own People, which are the ftrength and riches of all

Governments ^ we fnall fave the charge of providing for the

Officers wi.entli^ War is don, and not meet with fuch difficul-

ties in disbanding them.

There are fom Gentlemen that have flatted a new method of

making War with France^ and tell us it will be neceflary to fend

Forces to S^mi to hinder the French from pofleffing that Coun-
try ^ and thcrfore we muft keep them up here to be ready for

that fervice : which by the way is acknowledging the Horfe

ought to be disbanded, fince I prefume they don't defign to

fend them to S^ain. But to give this a full Anfwer, 1 believe

it is every ones opinion that there ought to be a fliong Fleet kept

up atC<?/«, ov in the Mediterranean^ fuperior to the Frcwc/; ^ and

then 'twill be eafier and cheaper to bring the Emperor's Forces

by the way of Final to Spain^ than to fend Men from, hence :

and they are more likely to be acceptable there, being of the

fame Religion, and Subje<^s to the Houfe- of Aujlria j whereas
'tis
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'tis tfi be feared oyr Men would be in as much danger from
that bigotted Nation as from the French : befides, the King of
Potugal is arming for his own defence, and a fum of Mony well
difpofed there, will enable him to raife double the Forces upon
ihQ fpotas can be fent from hence with the fame charge.

But for once I will admit it necelTary we fhould fend Forces
both to Flanders and Spc^n \ yet^tis no confequence that we rauft
keep upa Standing Army in England till that time corns. We
may remember Charles the zd rais'd between lo and 30000 Men
to fight againft Fr^zwe in lefs than forty days; and the Regi-
ments this King raifed the firll year of his Reign were compleat-
ed in a very ihort time : for my own part I am of opinion, that
a new Army may be raifed, before Ships and Provifions will be
ready for their tranfportation, at leafl if the management is no
better than 'twas once upon a time ^ and perhaps it may happen
that the King of Spain will not die in the fummer time, and then
wc (hall have the winter before us. We ,may add to this, that
the King of France has disbanded a great many men, that his
Country now lies open in a great many places ; that the
Germans and Dutch keep great numbers of Men in conftant pay ^

and in all probability there will be a Peace with the Turks:
That Portugal and the Italian Princes mull enter into the Confe-
deracy in their own defence ; and that the French will lie under
an equal necefTity to raife Forces with a much lefs Country than
in the former War, to oppofe fuch a mighty Union of Princoi^
who will attack him upon the firfl attemt he makes upon Spain.
And after all, what's the mighty Advantage we propofe by

keeping this Force ? Why forfooth, having a fmall number of
Men more (for the Officers will always be ready, and now a
great part of the private Soldiers are to be rais'd in cafe of a
new War) ready fix Weeks fooner to attack France. And I

durftalmofl: appeal to thefc Gentlemen themfclves, whether £0
fmall a Balance againfl Francsis equivalent to the hazard of our
Liberties, dellrudionof our Conltitution, and the conflant Ex-
pence of keeping them up, to exped when the King of Spain
will be pleafed to die.

If thefe Gentlemen are really afraid of a new War, and don't
ufe it as a Bugbear to fright us out of bur Liberties, and to gain:

their.



their little party-Ends, the way to bring the People into it hear-

tily, is to Ihew them that all ttieir Anions tend to the public"

Advantage, to lelTen the National Expences, to manage the

Revenue with the greatefl frugality, to poltpone part of their

own Salaries, and not grow rich while their Country grows-

poor, to give their hearty Affiftance for appropriating the JriPi

Land's gain'd by the Peoples Blood and Sweat to the public

Service, as was promis'd by his Majefty, and not to (hew an un-

happy Wit in punilhing fom Men, and excufing others for the

fame fault, and fpend three Months in Intrigues how to keep up

a Standing Army to the dread of the greatefl part of the Nati-

on : for let them fancy what they pleafe, the People will never

confent to the raifmg a new Army till they are fatisfied they

fliall be rid of them when the War is don-, and there is no way

of convincing them of that, but the disbanding thefe with wil-

lingnefs. When we fee this don, we Ihall believe they are in

earneft, and the People will join unanimoufly in a new War

;

otherwife there will always be a confiderable part of the Nation

(whatever perfonal Honor they have for his Majefty, or fears

of Frame) that will lie upon the Wheels with all their weight,

and do them more harm than their Army will do them good.

To conclude, we have a wife and virtuous Prince, who has al-

ways indeavor'd to pleafe his People by taking thofe Men into his

Councils which they have recommended to him by their own
Choice i

and when their Interelt has declinM, he has gratified

the Nation by turning them out. I would therfore give this

feafonable advice to thofe who were once call'd Whigs, that

the way to preferve their Intereft with his Majefly is to keep it

with the People ^ that their old Friends will not defert them till

they defert their Country, which when they do, they will be left

to their own proper Merits : and tho I am not much given to be-

lieving Prophecys, yet I dare be a Prophet for once, and forctel

that then they will meet with the fate of King Phys. and King

Vlh, in the Rehearfal, TheirnetP Mafiers will turn them off^ and

no Body elfe will take them.

T HE END,



ERRATA.
Pref. pag. 6, 1. 8, 9. r- ^^^ *^^« ^'^"^•

p. 15. 1. 25. for four r. three.

P. 35. 1. 1 7. for fince r. ^«^.












